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at the University of Dayton have 
been named recipients of Hughes cooperative Fellowships for study 
toward a master ot science degree. 
J hn B. Glode '. son ot ~,~r . and Mrs . Carl -' . Glode of 533 
Maryland av •• and Riohard M. RaIl of Upper Sandusky , 0., are the 
second and third U. D. students to r eceive the fellowsh:lp 'grants 
this year . Earlier . a similar grant was awarded JOSeph J . Ortll of 
701 Patterson rd . 
The f6& ow hips. sponsored b the Hughes Aircraft Co. of 
Culver City, Calif ., 11lsupply the students with employment at the 
company during t wo years of study an will pay tuition and other 
fees at the Univers1ty of Californ1a or the Unlversity of .. ,outhern 
Oaltfornia. 
Last year, thr e seniors at U. D. received the fellowships. 
A t otal of 13 v ~ere granted nution- wide . 
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